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A method was developed which allows for the sepa-
ration and purification of Langerhans cells (LC) and 
Thy-1+ cells (Thy-l+dEC) from mouse epidermis. Epi-
dermal cell (EC) suspensions were subjected to Ficoll 
separation, and the resulting interface EC were har-
vested. These EC were then "tagged" with the appropri-
ate monoclonal antibody and sorted into positive and 
negative populations using the Fluorescence Activated 
Cell Sorter (FACS). Preparations of viable LC and Thy-
1 +dEC were obtained with 94-98% and 94-99% pu-
rities, respectively. 
Mouse epidermis possesses at least 2 distinct populations of 
dendritic, bone marrow-derived cells: Langerh~ns cells (LC), 
and a recently observed population of cells wh1ch bears large 
amounts of the Thy-1 surface antigen (Thy-1+dEC) [1-4]. 
While the characterization of Thy-l+dEC is, as yet, in its 
infancy, there now exists a large body of experim~ntal data 
demonstrating that LC display important phenotypic markers 
and functional properties in common with antigen-presenting 
cells. LC bear cell surface Ia antigens in high density, Fe 
receptors, and C3b receptors, and they can act in a manner 
analogous to macrophages when test_ed in vitro _for th_eir cap~c­
ity to present antigen (5]. Strong Circumstantial ev1~ence m-
dicates that LC also perform critical antigen-presentmg func-
tion in vivo. Work from our own laboratories [6,7] has dem-
onstrated that skin that is deficient in normally functioning 
LC fails to sustain the induction of contact hypersensitivity 
(CH) to a simple hapten. Moreover, im~unizing throu~h LC-
deficient skin results in a state of spec1fic unresponsiveness 
which can be adoptively transferred with T lymphocytes to 
naive recipients (8). The generation of a positive im~unogen.ic 
signal in the presence of normal LC and unresponsiveness m 
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their absence suggests that the epidermis may cont ain cellular 
elements capable of initiating both up- and down-regulating 
signals following the epicutaneous application of hapten. The 
possibility thus arises that LC themselves may be heteroge-
neous in this regard, and/or that another cell type within the 
epidermis contributes the down-regulating inf1uence . 
The discovery of a second population of bone marrow-de-
rived, dendritic epidermal cells, Thy-1 +dEC, adds to the com-
plexity of interpretations of earlier experiments , and it de-
mands that purified populations of both Thy-1 +dEC and LC 
be obtained for study. This requirement to obtain purified 
preparations of epidermal LC has been perceived for some time, 
and investigators wishing to use LC for in vitro or in vivo 
experiments have utilized similar strategies to obtain them. In 
general, skin has been excised and exposed to t rypsin ; the 
epidermis has been removed and then utilized to prepare single 
cell suspensions of epidermal cells (EC). Efforts to enrich this 
resulting cell suspension for LC have included rosetting with 
antibody or complement-coated erythrocytes (9], the use of the 
Fluorescence Activated Cell Sorter (FAGS) (10], and "panning'' 
with an appropriate ligand bound to plastic dishes. Significant 
success in obtaining highly enriched preparations of LC has 
been reported for guinea pig and human tissues [11,12) while, 
by contrast, no such enrichment of LC has yet been reported 
for mouse skin. In this paper, we describe a protocol that allows 
us routinely to obtain from mice purified, viable epidermal LC 
and Thy-1 +dEC cells in numbers sufficient to conduct critical 
in vitro and in vivo experiments. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals 
Inbred male or female CBA/J mice were obtained from Jackson 
Labs, Bar Harbor, Maine. The 2- to 6-month-old animals used for 
these experiments were age- and sex-matched. 
Media 
Eagle's minimal essential medium (MEM) (Gibco, Grand Island, 
New York) was supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) (Gibco) 
plus DNase (Sigma, St. Louis, Missouri) at a concentration of 0.01 mg/ 
mi. This medium was used until staining with antibodies, at which 
time the concentration of FCS was lowered to 1% and sodium azide 
was added to a final concentration of 0.002%. 
Epidermal Cell Suspensions 
Animals were sacrificed with ether anesthesia, the abdominal and 
dorsal surfaces were dampened with phosphate-buffered saline, and 
hair removed with a single-edged razor blade. Treated areas were 
excised, placed dermal side up, and gently trimmed of subcutaneous 
fat. Each pelt was cut into ~em-wide strips and placed in 0.3% trypsin/ 
GNK [13) buffer. Ten milliliters of bovine pancreatic trypsin (Type 
XI, Sigma) solution was used per whole mouse pelt. After incubating 
the skin for 12-14 hat 4"C, dermis was separated mechanically from 
epidermis and discarded. The resulting sheets of epidermis were placed 
in fresh trypsin with added DNase (1 mg/ml) for 10 min at 37"C and 
agitated gently. Ten milliliters of 0.3% trypsin/GNK buffer plus l ml 
of DNase was used to harvest epidermal cells from 2 mouse pelts (final 
concentration of DNase: 0.091 mg/ml). Ten milliliters of medium 
supplemented with 10% FCS and DNase (final concentration, 0.01 mg/ 
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ml) was then added to inhibit trypsin activity. Disaggregated cells were 
filtered th rough 4.5-inch filter columns (Sera Sepera, Evergreen Sci-
entific, Los Angeles, Californ ia) to remove loose stratum corneum a nd 
hair. The cell suspension was t hen centrifuged at 1200 rpm, resus-
pended, and counted. In general, 7- 10 x 106 ce lls were obtained per 
pelt , with viabi li ty, assessed by t rypan blue exclusion, routinely greater 
than 93%. 
Disaggregated cells were t hen subjected to F icoll separation (!so-
lymph, density 1.077, Galla rd-Schlesinger Chemical Mfg. Corp., Carle 
P lace, New York). Up to 3 X 107 EC (107 cells/ml) were layered over 4 
ml of F icoll a nd centrifuged at 1200 rpm for 20 min at 21·c. The band 
of cells at t he medium- Ficoll interface was ha rvested, washed with 
supplemented medium, a nd counted. In terface EC, usually representing 
10% of t he starting population, were used for subsequent purification 
of LC a nd T hy-1 +dEC cells. All work wit h EC was carried out with 
either siliconized glassware or plastic. 
Staining of Epidermal Cells 
Antibody reagents used included: anti -Thy-1.2 (1/2000, New Eng-
land Nuclear), anti-IA' (1:1500, Becton-Dickinson), and fluorescein-
ated F(ab)' 2 rabbit antimouse l gG (1:30, Zymed, San Francisco, Cali -
fornia) . Each antibody ws t itered and used at saturating condi tions. 
Reagents were diluted in a MEM with 1% FCS a nd DNase (fina l 
concent ration , 0.01 mg/ml) and were centrifuged at 100,000 g for 1 h 
immediately before use to remove aggregates of a ntibody. Fifty 
microliters of antibody at the appropriate concentration was used to 
stain 106 viab le ce lls. Cells were incubated on ice for 30 min with 1 
wash between primary and secondary sta ins. The stained ce lls were 
then washed 3 t imes after incubation with the secondary antibody on 
ice for 30 min. Cells were then resuspended at a concentration of 2.0 X 
106/ml in medium and kept on ice. EC suspensions were agitated gently 
by hand every 10 min until FACS analysis a nd sorting began. 
Sorting of Epidermal Populations Using FA CS 
Cells were sorted into positive and negative populations using a 
Becton-Dicki nson FACS III , equipped with a spectrophysics argon 
lase r (model 164-06, modified to 5W) . The fluorescence signal was 
calibrated daily, wit h standard gluta raldehyde-fixed chicken erythro-
cytes and 2.02-11m latex beads, at a laser output of 300 m W and 488 
nm wavelength and with 620 V applied to t he photomultiplier tube 
(model 520). T he common emission fi lter setting was 520 and 530 nm 
long pass. All gain adjustments were made in reference to these stand-
ard settings. Cell separation was performed at a rate of approximately 
1500 cells/s at 4•c. Sheath fluid was either MEM or Hanks' BSS 
(Gibco), supplemented with 1% FCS, 0.002% sodium azide, a nd 0.01 
mg/ml DNase. 
Electron Microscopy 
Sorted lA +cells (0.3 X 106 ) were mixed with 10" sheep red blood cells 
a nd pe lleted. T he pe llet was then fixed for electron microscopy in 2% 
ultrapure glutaraldehyde (Ladd Research Industries, Vermont) in 0.1 
M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2-7.4) for 1 h at room temperature. The 
samples were postfixed in OsO, and processed by routine methods for 
electron microscopy as previously described [14 ). Sections were exam-
ined in a JOEL lOOB electron microscope at 80 kV . 
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RESULTS 
Epidermal Cell Suspensions 
Our approach in puri fy ing LC and Thy-1+dEC from mouse 
skin employed standard procedures which ut ilize both trypsin 
and DNase [15] with some modification . Epide rmal sheets were 
separated from excised body wall skin fo llowing overnight 
incubation with t rypsin in t he cold. A second brief exposure of 
t hese epidermal sheets to t rypsin produced single cell suspen-
sions containing viable cells, but also corneocytes and cellular 
debris. This heterogeneous suspension was t hen subjected to 
the isolation and purification protocol. 
Ficoll Separation Facilitates S ubsequent FACS Purification of 
Epidermal Populations 
When EC suspensions were subjected to Ficoll separation 
t he percentage of both LC and Thy-1 +dEC increased substan-
tially in t he EC suspension harvested from t he medium- Ficoll 
interface, allowing for more efficient sort ing. Table I lists t he 
t heoretical and actual recoveries of EC populations in a repre-
sentative experiment at each step of t he procedure: after tryp-
sinizatio n of isolated epidermal sheets, after Ficoll separation, 
and after F ACS sorting. 
A second benefit of t he Ficoll separation was that positively 
and negatively stained cells could be distinguished with greater 
precision on subsequent FACS analysis (Fig 1). We observed 
t hat t his separation removed t he majority of corneocytes, which 
appear to stain nonspecifically. Thus, before separation, epi-
dermal suspensions contained low percentages of LC and Thy-
1 +dEC and it was difficult to set sort gates wit h confidence. 
After separation, t he percentage of both LC and Thy-1 +dEC 
was increased substant ially, and discrete populations of positive 
and negative cells could be visualized. These benefits permitted 
more efficient and accurate FACS analysis and sorting. 
Isolation of Epidermal Langerhans Cells 
EC were recovered from the Ficoll interface and incubated 
with monoclonal anti-JAk ant ibody followed by fluoresceinated 
F (a b) ' 2 rabbit ant i mouse lg ant ibody. These cells were t hen 
analyzed and sorted into IA + and IA- populations using t he 
FACS. Fig 2 displays the results of a typical F ACS sort for IA + 
LC. Data are presented as a histogram of fluorescence intensity 
vs cell number (left) and as a dot plot which correlated fluores-
cence intensity with cell size (right). The positively staining 
cells represented 13% of t he "presort" EC, as calculated by 
subsequent computer analysis (Fig 2A ). Note that the lA +cells 
form a discrete group which was separable from the IA- cells. 
Background fluorescence was determined by analyzing Ficoll 
interface EC labeled with fluoresceinated F(ab) ' 2 rabbit anti-
mouse lg alone. EC stained in t his manner were not more than 
TABLE I. Recoveries of LC and Thy- / + cells from mouse epidermis 
In tact skin 
T rypsi n 
Step 
(2% LC, 5% T hy-l+dEC) 
Ficoll 
(10% LC, 40% T hy- l +dEC) 
FACS 
(97 % LC) 
(95% Thy-1+dEC) 
Total cells 
recovered 
800 X 106" 
80 X l06 b 
8 X 106 ' 
Dendritic cells recovered 
LC 
12 X 106 (100%)" 
1.6 X 106 (1 3%) 
0.8 X 106 (8%) 
0.5 X 106 (5%)d 
7.5 X 106 (100%)" 
4.0 X 106 (53%) 
4.0 X 106 (53%) 
0.8 X 106 (ll%)d 
_"Theoretical recoveries (100%) assumed 800 LC/mm2 and 500 Thy-J+dEC/mm2 (Bergstresser, unpublished observation for CBA mice) in 
15,000 mm2 of intact epidermis from 10 mouse pelts. 
b Recovery following trypsinization. 
' Recovery following Ficoll separation. 
d Recovery following F ACS sorting. 
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FIG 1. FACS analysis of IA • and Thy-1 •dEC before and after Ficoll 
separation. Dot plots correlate fluorescence intensity with cell size 
(light scatter). Before Ficoll, EC stained with anti-IAk antibody (lA) 
or anti-Thy-1.2 antibody (2A) did not display clear demarcation be-
tween positively and negatively staining cells. After Ficoll separation, 
populations of lA+ cells (/B) or Thy-l•dEC (28) were discrete and 
separable from negative EC, thus permitting sort gates to be set with 
greater precision. 
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FIG 2. Isolation of LC. Ficoll interface EC were stained with anti-
IA k antibody and then analyzed and sorted into positive and negative 
populations using the FACS. In the presort analysis 13% were lA • (A) . 
After sorting, the postsort analysis revealed the lA • cells to be 97% 
pure (B), while the LA- cells were less than l % lA • (C). 
0.5-1.0% positive. Fig 2B illustrates the "postsort" analysis of 
the EC which had been sorted as IA +_ These sorted cells were 
97% IA +_ Fig 2C demonstrates that those cells which were 
sorted as IA- possessed fewer than 1% IA + cells. In this manner 
we were able routinely to separate IA + EC from IA- cells. 
To confirm that these recovered IA + cells were LC, electron 
microscopy was performed after sorting. The vast majority of 
sorted cells displayed a typical LC morphology and character-
istic Birbeck granules, with the occasional contaminating cell 
exhibiting masses of keratin fibers typical of keratinocytes. 
Table II illustrates the reproducibility of 4 serial experiments 
in which IA + LC were purified. Cells sorted as IA + ranged 
between 94-98% positive; while cells sorted as IA- ranged 
between 0.6-5.0% positive. 
Isolation of Thy-J+dEC 
Epidermal Thy-l+dEC were isolated in a manner similar to 
that used for LC, except that monoclonal anti-Thy-1 antibody 
was used as the primary reagent. After Ficoll separation , re-
covered epidermal cell suspensions routinely contained 2:40% 
Thy-1 +dEC (Table III) . Fig 3 illustrates a typical experiment 
in which 44% of the Ficoll interface cells were Thy-1 +dEC (Fig 
SA), while after sorting, the recovered population sorted as 
Thy-1•dEC was 98% homogenous (Fig 3B). IA+ LC did not 
contaminate this population, since no such cells were identified 
when these purified Thy-1 +dEC were stained with biotinylated 
anti-IAk antibody followed by rhodaminated avidin. This con-
firms observations from in situ studies [1,2] demonstrating that 
Thy-1 and Ia molecules are present on different populations of 
EC. Note as well that the cells which sorted as Thy-1 - (Fig 3C) 
were less than 1% Thy-1 +dEC. This population of cells did, 
however, contain LC, as determined by staining with biotin-
ylated anti-IA-k antibody followed by rhodaminated avidin 
(data not shown). Table III lists the results of 4 consecutive 
experiments sorting for Thy- 1 +dEC. Cells sorted as Thy-1 +dEC 
ranged from 94- 99% positive; while cells sorted as Thy 1-
ranged from 0.5-2.0% positive. By utilizing the FACS, it was 
thus possible to obtain populations of EC that were either 
highly enriched for , or highly dep leted of, Thy-1 +dEC or LC. 
DISCUSSION 
A method has been developed which permits t he separation 
and purification of LC and Thy-1 +dEC from mouse epidermis. 
Our approach has utilized (1) trypsin to separate cells from the 
solid tissue, (2) a density gradient to remove extraneous cells 
and debris, producing an epidermal cell suspension t hat can be 
"tagged" effectively with monoclonal antibodies, and (3) t he 
FACS. 
TABLE II. S eparation of LC by FACS sort.ing 
% lA• ce lls 
Experiment Preso r1 Postsort analysis Post.so rt analys is 
analysis (lA • population) (lA- populat.ion) 
1 7% 94 % 0.8% 
2 12% 97 % 0.6% 
3 8.5% 94 % 5.0% 
4 14 % 98% 0.9% 
TABLE Ill. S eparation of Thy 1• Cells by FACS sorting 
% Thy t• cells 
Experim ent Presort Postsort analysis Postson unalysis 
ana lys is (Thy 1• (Thy 1-population) population) 
45% 95% 2% 
2 60% 99% 1% 
3 40% 94 % 0.5% 
4 47 % 99% 0.8% 
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FIG 3. Isolation of Thy-1 +dEC. Fico II interface EC, stained with 
anti-Thy-1.2 antibody, were analyzed and sorted into positive and 
negative populations using the FACS. Presort EC were 44 % Thy-1.2+ 
(II+) (A). After sorting, Thy-1 +dEC cells were 98% pure (B), while Thy-
1- cells were less than 1% Thy-1.2+ (C). 
Several different approaches have been used in previous 
reports to obta in purified populations of LC, including eryth-
rocyte rosetting, panning, and the FACS. Using the rosetting 
technique, Belter et al [9] obtained a 15- to 20-fold enrichment 
for LC using guinea pig EC that had first been subjected to a 
Ficoll-Hypaque gradient. In their study, the interface cells were 
then rosetted and layered over discontinuous Percoll gradient, 
and the pellet examined for Ia+ cells. Working with mouse skin, 
Haines et al [16] obtained an EC suspension that contained 
27-37% LC after subjecting rosetted Ficoll-interface epidermal 
cells to a Ficoii -Hypaque gradient. In our own laboratories we 
have never been able to attain significant enrichment using the 
rosetting technique for mouse epidermal cells, and thus have 
not obtained a level of purity of cells sufficient to conduct the 
planned experiments. 
Panning has proved to be more successful than rosetting, 
and investigators have obtained highly purified LC populations 
from both human and guinea pig skin. Morhenn et al [12] 
enriched LC to 70- 90% by panning human EC suspensions 
exposed to OKT6 antibodies. With guinea pig EC, Scheynius 
et al [10] used an anti-Ia antibody to pan and achieved a 
moderate enrichment to 15- 37 %. Also working with guinea pig 
cells, Schuler et al [ 11] developed a modified panning technique 
in which cells recovered from a Fico II gradient were coated with 
anti-la antibodies and bound to a Staphylococcus aureus pan-
ning dish. With this technique they were able to obtain cell 
suspensions enriched up to 74% for LC. Unfortunately, each of 
these techniques appeared to work less successfully for mouse 
skin. In our own hands, panning mouse EC by both the Scheyn-
ius and Schuler methods has not yielded epidermal populations 
enriched for LC. Indeed, it is intriguing but not particularly 
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helpful, that methods which are relatively successful for human 
and guinea pig skin are not successful in mice. By contrast, we 
have been able to increase the percentage of Thy-1 +dEC in 
mouse EC suspensions by panning, but still not to values higher 
than 64% [17). These observations suggest that the failure of 
the panning technique to adequately purify either mouse LC or 
Thy-1 +dEC may not be due to technical problems alone, but 
may relate to intrinsic properties of mouse EC in suspension. 
The use of flow cytometry to enrich guinea pig LC has also 
met with partial success. Scheynius et al [10) have been able 
to obtain purities up to 87%, but they have found the FACS 
cumbersome, since they had to select sort gates individually for 
each experiment by fluorescence microscopy. After sort gates 
had been selected, they were able to sort approximately 100,000 
cells/h as positive, with a mean viability of 62%. The majority 
of nonviable cells consisted mostly of keratinocyte-like cells. 
By contrast, we have been able to obtain purified populations 
of LC reliably and predictably from mouse skin with the FACS. 
Moreover, this technique has allowed us to obtain purified Thy-
1 +dEC, and by simultaneous depletion, a keratinocyte popula-
tion depleted of both LC and Thy-1 +dEC. The recovered cells 
have high viability (90- 98%), and are recovered in numbers 
suflicient to conduct in vitro and in vivo experiments. Most 
commonly we recover 200,000- 500,000 LC or Thy-1 +dEC, and 
as many as 2 x 106 LC- and Thy-1-depleted keratinocytes per 
sorting experiment. This occurs at sorting rates of 1500 cells/ 
s, with a per hour rate for positive cells ranging from 0.4 X 106 
to 1.0 x 106 • In separate experiments we have been able to 
derivatize the recovered cells with hapten for use in small 
numbers (6,000-10,000 per animal) for in vivo assays of CH 
[18). 
The use of Ficoll separation is critical for this protocol. 
Before separation, the distinction by fluorescence between pos-
itive and negative populations becomes blurred, making it 
impossible to set forth gates with confidence. The resulting 
inability to set optimal, accurate, sort limits has hampered the 
utilization of the F ACS as a practical instrument for obtaining 
purified LC. In agreement with Schuler eta! [11], we find that 
a density gradient separation removes damaged cells and cor-
neocytes while at the same time increasing the percentages of 
LC and Thy-1 +dEC, thereby leading to more efficient sorting. 
Moreover, the use of DNase in all media has facilitated the 
sorting process, presumably because it prevents aggregation of 
epidermal cells with extruded threads of extracellular DNA. 
Obtaining purified epidermal populations will permit us to 
subject epidermal dendritic cells to additional tests of their 
immunologic function. Of particular importance are the cells 
that are responsible for regulating CH responses. We have 
observed previously that threshold numbers of normal LC are 
required to sustain the induction of CH to DNFB [6,7). Using 
low-dose ultraviolet B radiation, we have depleted skin of 
normally appearing LC and have found that in their absence, 
hapten may be perceived as tolerogenic rather than immuno-
genic. It is still not known whether this down-regulatory signal 
originates from IA- LC which may be present normally or as 
the result of ultraviolet B irradiation. Other potential sources 
of down-regulatory signals include the dendritic Thy-1 +dEC, 
keratinocytes, or interactions among any of these cellular pop-
ulations. It thus is imperative to obtain pure preparations of 
each EC population to determine the identity of the cells that 
perform such function, as well as to study their epidermal 
interactions in vivo and in vitro. Additionally, pure populations 
of LC and dendritic Thy-1 +dEC will facilitate their character-
ization at biochemical and molecular levels. 
We express our sincere appreciation to Dr. Jerry W. Shay for 
performing the electron microscopy, to Ms. Janet Evans for excellent 
technical assistance, to Mr. Steve Korchak for his patient and expert 
operation of the FACS, and to Mrs. Betty Janes for careful preparation 
of this manuscript. 
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